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C'ri11111li111< rillltlJ

to

Members and Officers or

1901 LAw

CLASS

UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN

30th .A:mwal Reunio·n
E. L. MENDENHALL, INC.,
Kansas City, Missouri
Printers or Briefs for 31 Years in Fourteen
States and all Federal Courts and Departments.
E<lih'd

ov

FRED C. KNOLLENBERG

UNIVERSITY O>' MIOHIOA,., }

CITY 01" ANN ARBOR.

You and each of you are notified that our President, Fred C. Knollenberg, <loe8 hereby summons you
to answer roll call at the Lawyers' Club in the City
of Ann Arbor, State of :Michigan, on Friday, the 19th
<lay of June, A. D. 1931, in the morning thereof, and
thereafter remain in attendance through the me<·tiug
for the following (among other) purposes:
June 19th, Register at Lawyer:s' Club Lounge.
6 :30 P . ~f.: Class Banquet at
1ficbigan Union, and do such other
things as the meeting may decid~
will be enjoyable.
June 20th, Class ~feeting and election of officers, and other bu~incs~.
Attend such other Alumni meetings and reeeptions
as will be planned by the University authorities, among
which are baseball games, and a1 home hy President
and 1\f rs. Ruthven to visiting Alumni.
1Iake reservations early for rooms in Club to the
Secretary.

Herein fail not, or show good cause by letter or
nnswer to be read in Open :Meeting why you are not
there.
EDSON R. SUNDERLAND,
Secretary 1901 Law Class.

c..Jteembers

of

'Of

{:jw

Class

Au KLEY, I YA.N OL1vEn, (Deceased).
A i .. r~XAN1>E 1t, \V1LL1.\:M BEHT, 917 Collc(Ye .\ \'C., Adrian,
~I ieh igan.
A1..uLI, NOA \V EBSTErt, ~fol ntyre Bldg., }i,ort an cl IGng
Sls., Honolulu, II. I.
AJ\.u~s, \VAurEH JfrmEM \N, 5415 Clayhoun1c St., Pitts-

burgh, Pa.
ANl>RHSON, NoRMAN Kr·~Nrl.\LL,

Suite 103G, :~8 S. Dear-

born St., Chicago, Ill.
ANDERSON, RoBEBT

TALBOT,

/{

\Vm. II. Auclerson &

Co., Importers; :Manila, P. I.
ANnnEws,

AARON

140

ANDHEW,

X.

Dearborn

St.,

Chicago, Ill.
Peru, Indiana.
ANIBA, EnouARD \VALTER, 'i~
Farmers & ~fercbants
Bank, Crescent, Okla.
AnNor..n, HAROLD LEE, 542 S. In·ing Bh-cl., Los .Angeles,
Calif.
ATIONSON, FnAxc1s \\TrLLJ.1\l\1 1~05 Dime Bank Bldg.,
Detroit, Michigan.
ATrnNSON, REILLY, 510 S. 9th St., Boise, Idaho.
AusTIN, DE LA FAYETTE °hf.EADE, (DcceasPd).
BAER, vVAL'l'ER S., 208 S. La Salle St., Chicago, Ill.
ANDREWS, CLAUDE Yo uATT,

1

II 1mMAN 'VrLLIA.l\1, (Decca~ed).
B ,\J\FH, J .urns IlAROLn, 22:3 N. Locu'lt SL, A<lrian,
l\I ichigan.
B.rnK1·;n, CnARLES CLYI>E, 228 Ec1nitnble Bldg., Denver,
Colo.
BAYLoH, CuHTH~ Et.LswoRTu. (DPcensed).
R ,\ILEY,

BEGGs, CLARI<

DoN ALoso~, 802 Jones Law Bldg., Pitts-

burgh, Pa.
BELcnEn, CrrARLEs NoRTON,

1123 Penobscot Bldg., De-

troit, t\Iichigan.
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Stokes Bldg., Everett, 'V ash.
BLAIN, GIDEON \VESTERVELT, 503 Indiana Trust Bldg.,
Indianapolis, Incl.
BLATT, GEORGE NEIL, Young Bldg., J olict, Ill.
BLrss, \VrLLIAM C\nPENTER, 490 'rauuton AYe., East
Providence, R. I.
BLYTHE,
EDGEWORTH
l\IoNTAOUE, .l\Iasonic Temple,
Greenville, S. C.
BoND, FRED :MARINER, Farmington, Michigan.
BoND, vVALTER Ht1N'l'INOTO~, 32 Broadway, New York,
N. Y.
BROOKS, vV ILLIAM CAMPBELL, 524
cadock Avenue,
Saginaw, ~Mich.
BROWN, DANIEL LESTER, (Deceased).
BnowN, LAWRENCE HERBERT, 801 Old Nat 'l Bldg., Spokane, \Vash.
BuoKLEY, LELAND HA:\ITLTON, Edwardsville, Ill.
Bu Rogss, I-IE!'i RY El.iGENE, (Deceai:wd).
CAMPBELL, TrroMAS LuTIIER, 913 Central Bank Bldg.,
:Memphis, Tenn.
CANNON, CLAUDE GEORGE, 1 Brokaw Pl., Appleton, W is.
CARMODY, l\fARTIN HENRY, 323 Houseman Bldg., Grand
Rapids, Mich.
1
l AHVEU, vVEIR DuRoc, (Deceased).
CASWELL, 'NALLACE, 444 Euclid Ave., Cherokee, Iowa.
CATnow, HENRY, (Dcccaserl).
CHANEY, WARREN PRou·r, 218 Keith St., \Va:ukegan, Ill.
Crr.&YOWETH, JAMgs. (Deceased) .
rurLo, IlgNRY LYMAN, (Deceased).
CHRISTIANSEN, THOMAS HESRY, 3242 Serra \Vay, SacraBELL, RALPH CLIFFORD,

s. 'v

mento, Cal.
CooHRANE, EARLE FRANCIS,

238 Shady Ave., Pittsburgh,

Pa.
CoLE, LLEWELLYN, 120 E. 'Visconsin Ave., :Milwaukee,
\Vis.
-2-
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Cou,rnn, FnAN J'"
Calif.
Cor~1Ns,

Law Cla.ss

C'nESTER,

PAu1, .~frcrr.u:L,

1133 Piue St., S. Pasadena,
Pre~.

<'itizem; State Bank,

Peopmw, Ill.

Ionia, ~Iichigan.
C'ooLBAl"G H, IIaucock, nlichigan.
NoHTON, 11-1 E. AYc., \Vaukesha, \Vis.

COLWELL, RAYMOND ALB&HT,

CoNUON, FRAN!{
CooMns, ALBERT
CounrT, RonJJ:H'l' .McCLAIN, Oxl'orcl,

~Iichignn.

Illiopolis, Ill.
COWELL, \V. GLEN, Cold\YClter, n!ichigau.
CREIGIITON, ALLEN BnowN, (Unlocated).
CnoRE, Kew roN \·r ILLr.nr, ( DecPasNl).
CuRTIS, GEORGE HENRY, Court IIouse, J aclcon,
CormELL, CHARLES DAv10,

~lichi

gan.
DAns,
DAvrs,

CIIARLES

~IANLY

EuoENE, Cottonwood Falls, J{an.
DANIEL, 3470 Penobscot Bldg., Detroit,

:Michigan.
DAY, ALFmm JAMES, Rising Sun, Ohio.
DErcnEs, .:MAURICE, 223 Broadway, N. Y. City.
DELBHIUGE, U11AHLES F1snER,

2332 Buhl Bldg., Detroit,

J\1ichignn.
DENNISON, DAYJD TELFORD,

Pres. 1st Nat'l Bonk, Falls

Creek, Pa.
DRYnrnR, LEON A Rn

Y., 8500 30th A \'e., l\. E. Seattle,

\Ya sh.
D101nNsoN, ~fETUS

TnoY, Goldsboro, N. C.
DrnnssEN, GEORGE E~nL, 748 Oti:;; Bldg., Chicago, Ill.
Doon, :MARTIN STEEDMAN, 6:~6 Stratford Pl., Toledo, 0.
DoosoN, STONEWALL JACKSO~. 714-i15 Caples Bldg., El
Paso, Texas.
DonNBLAsEn .• JoHN SH.\NNON, (Deceased).
DousT, (:\frss) GLENNA HuNTER, (Deceased).
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DoVEL, CHARLES JACOB, 435 5th St., ~laiustee, l\Iichigan.
DuNOAN, CHARLES HARRISON, 79 '[l;, Stale St., Columbus,
Ohio.
EARLE, \V1vroN HAYNswouTn, Greenville, S. C.
ERLAND, IIENRY HANSEN, (Deceased) .
:B'Emus, CAnLETON GrLLESPIE, Suite 1712, 35 E. Wacker

Drive, Chicago, Ill.
FLESIIEu, l\IARION BERTELLE, 1016 W. 20th St., Oklahoma City, Okla.
FonnEsrrER, ANDREW i\IAor:::;oN, 136 Columbian Ave.,
Columbus, Ohio.
FRENGER, NuMA CrrARLES, Las Cruces, New ~·Mexico.
FRIEDMAN, \V1LL1AM, 726 Dime Bank Bldg., Detroit,
:Michigan.
OEonoE, HARRY JosEPII PonTER, (Deceased).
GILMORE, Fr.ov VrcToR1s, Port Orclrnrd, 'Vash.
Gn1sIER, J onN i\IoRTON, J cffer son, Iowa.
Gnm"Es, HARRY A., (Deceased).
GuooENllEIM, HAnnY L., 220 Broadway, N. Y. City.
IIAASE, IIERMANN PA UL, 10 S. La Salle St., Chicago, Ill.
IlALL, CIIARLES PIERCE, Rctl vVing, :Minn.
HARBAUGH, LosH 0. ALPoNzo, Piqua, Ohio.
HARDY, TrroMAS PAUL, Robinson Bldg., Racine, Wis.
HAYES, liowARD 'Voon, 4840 Kimhark Ave., Chicago,
Ill.
HEINEMANN, JoHN H unERT BEH:MER, 30 N. La Salle St.,
Chicago, Ill.
HENI<F.L, CARL IIE NRY, :Mohican Bldg., :Mansfield, Ohio.
IIERDMAN, HAHRY PATTERSON, G36-5G8 S. Hope St., Los
Angeles, Cal.
HrLZIN Oirn, GEORGE OJEDA, Tucson, Ariz.
- 4-
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IIoPPI~,

Dons1n- RExo, Lowmm1 Blclg., SP::lt11e, \Vash.
II01rnnEcJ{, L1-:Ro:r, 701-2 1I:-rn:s<·1mun Bldg., Kalamazoo,
:Mich.
I-IoucI{, AmaAx s.\MUEL, :\f eclicinf' Lodge, Kani;;as.
I-I ucnrns, .J A.,rns HoMEo, 110:~ B7th St., Sacramento, Calif.
Huxi-, li,n.\XK DAVIS, Santa Hita Hotel, 1104 S. ~Iain
St., Los Angeles, Calif.
JIusT1m, I~~AHT.
vVash.
lNOEBirnTsgN,

\\'" ELLING'l'ox,

.JAMES,

3424 Colby A Ye., Everett,

\Yalkl'r Hm1k Bldg., Salt Lake

City, Utah.
JAMES, StTI,LY, (Unlocatcd).
J onNsoN, D 'ARcY LLOYD, 430 State St., Alma, ,Michigan.
JonNSON, HAURY Eow1x, Da,·is, John~on & Carter, 1911
Santa Fe Bldg., DallaR, Texas.

JONES,

(Deceased).

CHARLES LANDON,

JoNgs, E1tNEST D., 6844 Powell Valley Bl<lg., Portland,

Ore.
(Deceased).
9;312 Longwood Dri,·c, Chicago,

JUDD, \Vn,LIAM THEODORE,

Juosox, Jo11N

\YEsLEY,

Ill.
IL\ss, \Vu.LUM JOHN, 6~2 DaYi<lsou Bldg., ~ io11x City,
Ia.
I~ELLY, 1\f ATI'flN THOl\IAS, ( Unloraied) .
KEMP, 0EoHOB HENRY, 116 San Juan Rd., \Vntsonville,
Calif.

ICENEIPP, Iluon, 91G '' G'' St. N". V\..,.., \Yashington, D. C.
KENNEDY, l\hcHAEL

.Jou~, I~hp<?ming, :\Iichigan.

l{Eirn, JA~n~s 14Jnw.\nD, ( Unloru tc<l).
ICaiM~L, FnANI(,

KIN NJ<~Y,

710 Shawnee Ave., Lafayette, Ind.
'\V.\LTEn LESLIE, 1656 Penobscot Bldg., Detroit,

~Iichigan.

KrnnY, LEwrn IIAioHT, 71'.1 \\. South St., Kalamazoo,
:\lichignn.
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KNOLLENBERG, FnED CnARLEs,

413 Caples Bl<lg., El Paso,

Tex.
KNOWLES,

LEONARD

F1LLMORE,

2217 Penobscot Bldg.,

Detroit, .:Michigan.
J{oHN, STUART 1'IILTON,

N. Y.
KREIS, Louis
Ohio.
KR:EsoE,

ALVIN,

440 Riverside Drive, New York,

905 Atlas Bank Bldg., Cincinnati,

ERLES BARNET,

802 Frank St., Birmingham,

:Michigan.
LANDER,

J OIIN

ERNEST,

409 N. Broadview, Wichita, Kan-

sas.
LARDIE, STEPHEN

DouaLAs, 215 Coolidge Court, Flint,

:.Michigan.
Manti, Utah.
LAUDER, CnARLEs EowAno, :M onmouth, Ill.
LEARNED, PERCY PvTNAM, 308 Rochelle Ave., }.fonroe,
LARSON, LEw1s,

La.
LEIPHEIMER,

GrmRoE, (Uulocated).
J., South Haven, :Michigan.

Eow1N

LEw1s, LLEWELLYN

Lo No, THOMAS GEORGE, 2214 1st Nat 'l Bnnk Bldg., Detroit, Mich.
LoucRs, JOHN CHmSTOPIIER, 517 Crescent Ave., Grand
Rapids, .:Mich.
LUTTRELL, CHARLES JAMES, 224 3rd St., Yreka, Calif.
LYON, GEORGE PoLLAHD, Delphi, Ind.
:McCANDLESS, LEWIS vVILSON, 1887 \V. Grand Blvd., Detroit, :Mich.
1'1cDoNNELr,, STANLEY I(ANE, 72 :Melbourne Ave., :Minneapolis, :Minnesota.
1'1cEwRN, RoY E\'ERETT, 77 Dover St., La Grange, Ill.
1fcGnEoon, ELLIS JOHNSON, Pontiac,
}.fclNTOSII, .JOHN

Ill.

Ro BERT, (Deceased).
-G -
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nlcKnn.EY, Rtn·us

CoLi-~,

409 Moody A ,.e., New Castle,

Pa.
l\Icl\hLLAN, ARcnIBALU HAROLD, 209 David~on Bldg.,
Bay City, ~Iich.
1
1'1AcXE.\J~, GEOHGE FnEu, .B enton, :Mich.
MADDEN, ,JAMES AL0Ys1us, (Deceased) .
•MARI<S, TuoMAS RAN ION, (Deceased).
l\IAIWIN, F.nANc1s Roo1n\'l::.JJL, (Deceased).
:MATTHEWS, .J uno H.ENnY,
302 \Vcstern A\e., Blue
Island, I ll.
i\[ AYEtt, HAnoLo SoLOMON, 817 Union SL, ~cw Orleans,

La.
1'.fEANS, RICE \YILLIAM, 44 "G '' St. N. I~., \Ya shin gt on,
D. C.
l\lEoARGEL, RoY CHESTER, 34 \\all St., Kew York, X. Y.
~fEHLBEno, FRANK ILnrnY, Reed Point, ~font.
~hLum, HERMAN TROY, (Deceased) .
.:MILLER, THERON FElrnox, liercbant::; N' at 'l Bank Bldg.,
~Iichigan City, Ind.
~!ITIOUY, GEORGE ALFRED, 101 S. Union St., Burlington,

Vt.
:MoNTGOMERY, WILLIAM llENnY, Troy, J{ansas.
:MoooY, PA UL BROADLEY, 872 IIazclwoocl A ,.e., Detroit,
1'Iichigan.
~Ionnrs, BENJAMIN BERN.mo, 111 \V. \Ynshiugton St.,
Chicago, Ill.
~losar, JAMES DuvAL, 216 D. St. N. \Y., ~liami, Florida.
~lYERs, JouN IIAND, Oklahoma State IIospital, Norman,
Okla . (Insane).
1'I YGATT, Ro1 EooAR, Conneaut, Ohio.
NEAL, ALBERT LAWRE:N'CE, Washington Title Ins. Co.,
816 2nd Ave., Seattle,
nsh.
NERLINGER, AMIL FRA...~K, 2217 Penobscot Bldg., Detroit,

'Y

~Iichigan.
-7-
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NEWCOMB, LEROY VERNON,

R. F. D. Lin<'oln, Calif.

(Deceased) .
NOLAN, TIMOTHY FRANCIS, Butte, nlontana.
ORTMEYER, DANIEL HERMAN, 214 :\lercautile Bank Bldg.,
EYausvillc, Ind.
N1crr0Ls, GILES BENTON,

PADDOCK, CHARLES BRAINEHD,

1018

UniYersity

Ave.,

vVichita, Kansas.
PARRY, vVrLLIAM HAINES, 9 Clinton St., Newark, N. J .
P ARTRIDG.E, FRANCIS VREDENBuno, 3rd & ,Jefferson Sts.,
Springfield, Ill.
PECK, PERCY SEAMAN, 345 \Vashington St., Grand
Rapids, l\Iichigan.
PERSON, SEYMOUR HowE, 210 N. Pinc St., Lansing,
:Michigan.
P1000TT, CLARENCE ScuNUIIR, 77 \V. Washington St.,
Chicago, Ill.
PoTTER, Eow1N AuGusTus, 140 Broa<lway, New York,

N. Y.
Hutton Bldg., Spokane, vVash.
P1nEsT, ELnoY .MCFARLIN, E. 75th St., Chicago, Ill.
PROBASCO, llENRY ORMAND,
University Club, Grand
Rapicls, :Mich.

PowELL, EDWARD BRUCE,

ALoNzo HAnnrsoN, (Deceased).
RAWDEN, EowIN, (Deceased).
HEED, FRANK \Vooo, Coeur D'Alene, Idaho.
H1ffNOLDS, AARON BAR, Sacramento, Calif.
REYNOLDS, ALLAN 'VAnn&N, Cassopolis, .~Iich. Temporary : 'lc Rankin Ins. Agency, Kalamazoo, 1\lich.
RHEINFRANI(, FttEDERICK l!~uoENE, 834 Ohio Bldg., Toleclo, Ohio.
ROBINSON, ARTHUR LEROY, 1564 S. Hobart Blvd., Los
Augeles, Calif.
RANES,

-8-
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E1n\'AHJ>, ~21

"Tarreu A ,.c. S. E., Grand

Rapid~, ~Lich.

HussEr,J., ("""TLLIA~r) BunToN, A<lcl, Iowa.
SAGE, I<'nANK LINCOLN, 421-426 :B,armcrs Bank Bldg.,
Pittsburgh, Pa.
SAMPLE, GEonoE WASHINGTON, 40G Packard St., Ann
Arbor, :M ichigan.
SA WYEit, TnEUON ~lALcoM, C1rnmhcr of Commerce,
South Haven, :M ichigan.
SAYLES, ELMER l\IADDEN, Sturgis, S. Dakota.
ScANLAN, \V1LLIAM :M rcrrAEL AMnnosE, Peru, Ill.
SonANTz, HENRY BERNAno, 1756 Pcnohscot Bldg., Detroit, :Mich.
SCHROEDER, Lours HENRY, La Grange, Ill.
ScoTT, FnA.NK DouGLAss, 499 E. House Office Bldg.,
\Vashington, D. C.
SHAUMAN, RALPH WILLIAM (~It'RGOTTEN), (Deceased).
S1n;Rwooo, BENJAMIN \VEsT, 1301 Rucker AYe., Everett,
\¥ash.
SrronTs, BnucE CARMAN", !JOB Alaska Bldg., Seattle,
\Vasb.
SIMMONS. SANDY, 137 Spring St., Charleston, S. C.
SMrTrr, DATID FLA...~DE11s, 114 N. Delaware St., Indianapolis, Incl.
SNow, AsnBY, Ilotel Utah, Salt Lake City, Utah.
SPAULDING, LA ~IoTTE GERALD, (Deceased).
STEINKE, GOTTFRIED COTTO~, Atlantic, Iowa.
STOCI<WELL, ALVAH Ross, (Deceased).
STRICI<LER, DA\'1D PERCY, Inclcpendence Bldg., Colorado
Springs, Colo.
STRINOFELLow, JosEPil 'YILKINSEN, Clift Bl<lg., 'Yv
Stringfellow & Little, Salt Lake City, Utah.
SuLLnrAN, TIMOTHY JoHN, 712 Reisch Bldg., Springfield, Ill.
-9-
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SuNDERLAND, EosoN READ,

Ann Al'hor, l\Cic11igan; Law

School.
(Deceased).
'.I'ARBELL, JESSE ELinu, (Deceased).
THOMPSON, GARDNER l\lrr..LICA~, 2324 Lafayette St., St.
Joseph, l\'.lo.
THOMPSON, JAMES, (Deceased).
THOMPSON, LLOYD EARL, 505 Corby-Forsee Bldg., St.
Joseph, Mo.
Toon, OLIVER JESSE, Beaumont, Texas.
Toon, WILLIAM CAMPBELL, Colon, Canal Zone, Panama.
'l'OBRANCE, WILLIAM BRO\YN, 815 Union rrrust Bldg.,
Cleveland, 0.
TRACEY, Lu1<E Louis, (Reported to be deceased- unable
TAIT, BENJAMIN FRANRUN,

to verify).
(Deceased).
TntMBI.E, RALEIGH, 81 4th St., Seattle, Wash.
':l1uTTLE, ORIN GE01mE, Ithaca, Michigan.
VENATOR, JoHN DouGLASS, '\Vestside, Oregon.
VENNERS, CHARLES TRUEMAN, 18915 Parkside Ave., Detroi t, ,1\fichigan.
V1rnoum, LEONARD D'Oom;:, 45 College Ave. N. E.,
Grand Rapids, Mich.
WEBSTER, CLYDE IRVIN, 59 IGng Ave., Detroit, l\Iichigan.
'VEISER, SAMUEL LINCOLN, 17 E. 5th St., St. Paul,
:Minnesota.
WHITCOMB, GEORGE GRANVILLE, Engineers Bldg., Cleveland, 0.
WHITE, IIENRY CLAIRE, (Deceased).
WHITMORE, CHARLES FnEDERIOl{, Kankakee, Ill.
TRIBLE, JoHN l\fEREDITrr,

(Deceased).
LYNN, (Deceased).
F0Rn1s, Cebu, Cebu, Philippine Islands.

WILSON, JonN RICHARD,

Woon,

GEORGE

YEAGER, JAMES

-

10-

History

of

The

{:jw Class of 1901

History, Jikc time, has n<•ithcr beginning nor encl.
So were one to write a true history of the Law Class
of 1901, we should have to go hack to '' tin1e out of
mind" and forward into the ages to come.
The latter cluty I lea\Te to our Prophetist. The
former to pens greater than mine. I ser.k here to give
but a few of the many incidents that ha,·e been crowded
into our past three years.
It was in the fall of '98 that our class first entered
its appearance and submitted itself to the jurisdiction
of the :M ichigan Law Faculty. 1llany of us pleaded
ignorance of the law but soon found it was not a valid
defense. II oweve1·, imitation, a~similat ion, and u
pounding process, administered by our zealous advocates of the law, soon began to fill our head::; u:ith the
varioits rules of offel' and acceptance, the never-ending
clauses of the Statute of Frauds, and such, at that time
meaningless, exp1'essions as Ca,·eat Emptor, Seizen of
land per me et per tu, and Qui fec·it per nlium, ft-('it
per se. 1 he meaning of' the last clause wns perhaps
the first to be thoroughly under ·too<l and applied, for
it was not long before many a man found that "what
he did through another he did through himself,'' as
far as the instructor's marking- went. One day, however, that principle of agency failed. nlr. Brown, who
sat next to !\fr. IIaycs, wns reciting on what, to ~Ir..
Brown, was a somewhat unfamiliar passage. Wh eu he
had finished, after much coaehing from Ilayes, Prof.
J(nowl1on gave hiln one of those peculiar looks and
1

- 11-
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n•marked that Brown's ideas npon that subject seemed
rather IIayes-y.
Of course, we laughed. One of our \'isiting lecturers
hnd made us pun-proof, however, ~o the effects soon
passed off and we were all the better prepared for a
Rimilar pun, in another rflcitation, when we heard of
"Sayles by Sample." J.lfr. Sayles claims it to have
heen his own recitation, however, in spite of his neighbor, Sample's assistance.

So the first year was spent in learning the tricks
and traditions of the Univer~ity. JVc learned all the
~hort cuts to lessons, all the methods of bluffing
through an unprepared recitation. TT' e lea.rned how to
hide from sight or to slip nois(\lcssly and unobsenTed
from one row of seats to another to avoid Prof.
I\:nowlton 's systematic order of quizzing. lVe learned
that a small boy could cover a seat number as well as
the largest man in the class; or even better still, that
if the whole bench were eliminated, none would be the
wiser. JVe learned that though one of our professors
ronld rebut the anti-imperialistic nrguments of a Bryan,
a Towne, and a Cochran, all in on<:' speech, he couldn..'t
detect the joke when a short, light haired man r(lcited
for his a hsent, tall, dark haired classmate and won
for him a ten.
But while we were fooling the faculty, upper classmen were having their f nn with us. TVe were sold
Campus Tickets and thus admitted to any building on
the grounds. 1Ve subscribed to the fund in aid of
needy students; only to find them thirsty rather than
needy. TVe learned to dist ingui::;h Pres. Angell from
Old Jim Otley-the checkmnn in 1he General Library;
nlso that n!rs. Angell had no more rooms to rent. We
-12-
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soon learned that the Dean <lid not keep a very close
watch of the motor" a11d that it was possible to leave
town and go to Yp~i without the permission of the
faculty. /II r. A 11d rews found that there really wasn't
much sport in s11ipe-hunting with bag and candle,
especially when the upper classrnen go away to round
up the snipe and leave him holding the bag till early
dawn. Anrl lJlr. Aluli learned that sometimes others
t11an the faculty send out notices of conditions and that
his presence at the faculty meeting, in response thereto
wns quite nunceessary. E l'eu l'-!r. ,lf ea us learned that
a sweater may he worn in Practice Court without an
apology to Judge Bogle. All this and much more we
learned in that one crowcled year.
But in June we succeeded in obtaining a "continuance'' ancl our trial went en· er till the next term.
During the 1.:acatio11, the facnlty had fully recovered
and, in the Fall, went at us with redoubled energy.
They filled us so full of pleading-equity pleading,
code pleading, and common law pleading-that our
heads fairly swam with rules. We were told to make
them "single, certain, and material"; but there wasn't
a single thing of which we were certain, and we couldn't
see that any of it was material anyway.
We learned of "Landlords and Tenants" but the
word pictures of our professor were always dispelled
by visions of our landlady, with unpaid bills for room
rent. That landlady, how shall we e\Ter forget her.
How well we re1uember her weekly dunning visits, her
untiring interest in our private mail matter, and 11er
•Steam driven Interurban car, long since forgotten.

3/1/31.
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motherly concern and curiosity as to our la le cvrn1ng
occupations. Curiosity, thy name is lanclla<ly.
Then there was Evid0nco, with its chapter after
chapter of exceptions-nothing but exceptions. II ow
could the faculty expect us to haYe a clear understanding of such a subject 1 It was no wonder then that
1Ir. Simmons' conception was somewhat clouded when
Prof. Lane suddenly asked hhn to recite ou the subject "Presumption of Fact." TVhen asked what was
the presumption when a man was seen walking along
with an umbrella over his head, Sandy replied, "That
it was raining.'' When asked if it migbtn 't have been
because the sun was shining, he replied, "Perhaps, but
I was presuming under doudy conditions.''
That Junior year was a fierce year for text book
work. Of the 12,000 pages of text we have bad to
strugg·le through, about 6000 came in that one year.
It was furthermore the in-between year, when the newness of the work had worn off ancl the enthusiasm of a
life work soon to be begun had not yet taken possession of us. If tlte first year was a filling processthe second was a grind. It was a case of so many
thousantl pages to read nnd so many hundred rules
to learn and that was all.
But with our third year came the application to
practical problems of all that we had been learning.
The'u we began to sec the good of it all. Tl' e u ere applying our learning and rules to something. 'l.'he dry
pages of text were filled with living questions and
began to live. TVe be.qan to RPe how this rule and that
applied to the every clay lit'<> of the lawyer and we
began drawing out our olcl text books and learning the
rules anew. This time in a different way-not as rule
one or rule three or as ~he six rules of this or the
1
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four exceptions to that, but as ''Can I get in that
tc::>timony of .Jones or will th<> other fellows object and
J udgo Bogle sustain their objectiou 'l '' Tltr' n the hearsay rule meant ~omething. 'l'he hare meaningless rules
proved themseh·p::; uRcfnl and we wislwd we had learned
them better.
It was when we canw to write our thesis howe,·er,
that we first <liHcovC'red what a loss we had sustained
by the death of one of the lw~t friends the boys ever
had. The n.ews of Librarian Vance's death came as
sad tidings to all those who had e\~Pr come in contact
with that quaint old gentlema11. Though somewhat
bluff in his ways, a more willing man never was. Ile
wns uever too busy to hPlp one find a desired case, and
his fund of book knowledge was ever at your command.
To be sure it was often his unpleasant duty to silence
us ever-talkative Laws, but it was always done in such
a pleasant manner that the rebuke brought no resentment. A modern Shakespeare inspired by one of those
reminders once gave expression to his thoughts as follows:
With glance, askance, Librarian Vance,
Lest we should smile, \Valks down the aisle,
And rubber-necks at us awhile.
But joke as we would at the old man's expense,
we could not fail to be impressed by his personality.
Leaving us as he did, while we were away for the
holidays, we can hardly b~lieve that he shall never return. It seems rather thnt he is but taking a long deserved vacation, for be has served the University off
and on ever since the early sixties.
The class has also be~n unfortunate in losing two
of its own members early in our career. Both .1'fr. H.
-15-
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D. Rockwell of Pontiac and :Mr. J. A. "\Yilson of .Jackson were 1a ken from us in our freshman year, before
they had fairly entered upon their course.
It was also in our freshman year that news cnme
to us of the death of Judge Cooley. He liad long been
failing, but when the end really came, not only our
University but the legal profession throughout the
world and even those in other walks of life, mourned
the death of that great man. '1.'hough one of the
founders of our department, he had for several years
past been unable to take an active part in its progress.
II is greatness is to be found not in the books he has
written nor the great opinions he has dcliver(ld. It
was because l1e was a man. A man through an<l
through. Not great and noble only when doing a great
thing, but great ancl noble in the ljttle every day affairs of life. Ii e 'Was ltonest, he was honorable, he was
industrious. Not mounting to fame in an instant, but
growing s1eaclily, pati<"ntly. Each day found him
greater than the last. Be thr> hereafter what it may,
that man hns made for himself an eternity in the
11enrts of men. As we learn of his life ancl feel his
lingering influence, who of us has noi bren stirred to
nobler things. How oft en, while struggling over our
work, in th0 library, have we caught our gaze wandering from one to another of the various portraits on the
wall, to rest at last upon that kincl ancl sympathetic
face. At sf.qlit of him what hopes and ambitions
sprang anew in our breasts. II is is not a life thut is
past ancl will be forg·oitcn . 'Though "death touched
him and he sleeps" his inflnenC'e is ever present and
by it our profession is i11spirec1 to nobler ends. There
ca1i be bnt one Cooley hut may thoi:H' who follow his
-16-
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teachings and strive for his lofty ideals he as numberless as 1he many kindnesses of his great life.
Passing now from the infltwuces with which we
ha\·e been surrounded, let us see what has heen our
part in this college life of ours.
In politics, our class has always becu prominent.
JJ" e have among our m<'mbers the President of the
Hepublican Club and also of the Democratic Club, and
would probably have had the presiding officer of the
other club also, were it not that the Law~ never <lid
shine much as Prohibitionists. But there are other
positions our members have held. Both ~lr. "\Veinstein
and .Mr. Verdier have been president of the Athletic
Association and we haYe had three directors on the
Board. In one of those stormy elections of the Oratorical Association, at which the Law!' as u::sual carried
m·erything, ~fr. Cole was elected presirlent. \Ve ha\e
had l<.•adcr of the Glee Club, Managing Editor of the
Daily, seYeral other members of that paper's staff, anrl
tli is year 1Iauaging Editor of the ~Iichiganensian, our
praiseworthy Senior Annual. It was our class who
first introduced the Hutchins or Australian system of
balloting at class elections and tamed the combative
spirit hereditary to our department and elections.
In athletics we have a proud n 1cord though it has
been our misfortune uevC'r to have won a class championship. JVe have defeated many of the strongest
teams in the Uni,~ersity and only last fall we came so
near winning the football championship that, after the
final gnme, the victorious '02 Lits went wild with delight and spoiled the glory of their victory by indulging in the famous "red paint sketching tour."
Though we have never won a class championship,
we haYe helped to make a winning Varsity. On the
-17-
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All-Fresh football team we had Leipheimer, Frazer,
Hoo\·er an<l Childs. To llte hn~chall team we gave
Flesher and Condon. The Captain of the track team
is Mr. Hayes and with him are Buckley and Shorts.
"\Vhile to the football team we gave such men as l\farks,
Bliss, Shorts, \V11itcomb, :McDonald ancl the never to
he for got ten vViclman, whose famous rnn gave l\1ichigan ber championship of the \Vest in 1898. TT'illt men
liko these representing us on our Varsity teams, I say
again that we have an athletic record of which any
class might justly be proud.
Socially, 1901 has also been a lea<ler. TVe gave
a freshman banquet to be proud of, our class started
the class socials among the law classes, which culminated in such successes as the April Fool Party this
spring. It was ~fr. Ortmeyer, a member of our class,
who originated the Cooley Day idea, which was carried
out so successfully both last year and this and bids
fair to become a permanent institution. Then. the1·e
a re the Cek\brities. vV110 but a thirsty, grafting, Senior
Law could think up such an ingenious scheme, and
whon the cry of ''Aye-Aye'' announced the election to
fame of anoUwr celebratc~d victim, who f]ocked in to
Hharo the initiation treat in greater numbrrs than the
Senior Laws? It was the Senior Laws who this year
startc>d the fad of torpedo marbles and last year helped
to give tho spinning and kite flying such a start, and
fJ1p yrar bPfore that set the style of wearing hats that
looked like overworked hot<'l registers- writ ten so full
of names were they. :M embers of our class have
always bern in eYidence at the Varsity Athletic partil•s, the first of which were given in our freshman
year, and even at the county fair in the fall, Laws
c·onld he !-Wen, rlrnggi11~· awny, ns souvenirs, every
-18-
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:->Ort of l hi11g from ~ig11s to life -;izcd immpkins ancl
crooked necked squash. Down t o-zni at "Joe's" many
a name carved in the oak table tops have the figures
'01 Law after them. All this and much wore goes to
show that our class has been a congeuial, :;;ocial, and
fun loving class. The fact that we have f ullei1 off in
numhers from two hundred and seventy to two hundred and thirty also indicates this, but such a falling
by the wayside has been the record of other classes
also.
It was our class who started fancy d rcss parades
at the final class games by orgaruzing in our .Junior
year the tin-pan brigade which was followed this year
by the .Junior Laws with their ti11-ca11 ~qnawker s and
yellow jackets. "\Ve were always famous about the
campus for our noisiness ancl are often s poken of as
the "noisy laws. " There is a story tolcl of how a proi'Pssor's wife Once explained to her two <'hildren, WhO
C'hauc<'d to be passing our building, that those were
the Laws, who were making all that racket in there. It
may have been a class meeting or perhaps only 1fr.
Sayles arguing a motion before the court. But at
nuy rate, the uproar and confusion appealed to the
youthful min<ls for one day, on returning home, their
mother was disturbed at hearing similar sounds proceeding from her own house. \Vhen asked the meaning
of such confusion ancl racket the children simply replied that they were "playing laws." As to these
children, so to many an outsider, such se<'ms to con~titute a "law." But to us the shouting and clapping,
the oecasional stamping and the oft repeated:
Rizza r-racker-fire cracker
Ziz-hoom-bah,
~aughty one law class, Rab-rah-rah.
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moans morP U1an senseless clamor. 1t i~ the expression of youthful manhood and enthusiasm, which
is there und must come out. It comes now like the
bubbling oYer of boyish u<'i iYity mid Ii re, it will come
out later, guided by a university e<lucation, as the push
and energy of young mauhoocl which shall guide the
nation. As commencement clay approaches, we must
lay aside the boyish pleasures of college life, and those
who to<lay parade the streets of their college town,
with shouting voices and beating pans, in honor of a
victorious varsity team, muRt tomorrow walk the streets
and avenues of their native cities with manly tread and
assume the dignity of the professional man, the lawyer.
\Vith commencement our history as a class will
end. \Vith commencement we separate-each to go
his way and do his part. Though the paths of life
may lead us far away, a backward glance o'er the
years must ever be toward this college life we are
about to close. In the future when success has crowned
our efforts, let us not forget the three years we have
spent together. A backward glance over those thrPe
years reveals various lights and shadows along the
way. Long stretches of sunny landscape, with here
and there a mountain top, from whose summit we
enjoyed rare visions of prophecy fulfilled au<l of
promise hcyoncl. A few mo11ot0110us levels and a few
light, misty clouds complete the picture. But may the
time come when some of us at least may again meet
and review this picture of the Class of 1901, and live
again in thought, if not in reality, our thre<> years so
happily spent at the Univc>ri:iity of l\1ichigan.

F. DRr,BRIDGE,
B.L. '99, L.L.B. 1901.

CrrARLEs

June 15, 1901.
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